
Home OT Activities From Ms. Michelle 
 
Fine Motor: Grasping and Hand Strengthening Skills 

● Use putty or playdough to squeeze, pinch, and search for small objects 
● Use clothespins, tongs, or tweezers to pick up pom poms, cotton balls, beads, 

etc and place them into a container 
● Use eye droppers or spray bottles to make colorful art by placing drops of water 

on a coffee filter or piece of paper that has been colored with markers 
 
 
Letter Formation/Handwriting 
Learning Without Tears is offering a 90-day free trial of their online resources.  This is 
the handwriting program that is used at East Maine School District.  After creating an 
account, you can click on the specific grade level workbooks to have access to 
Kindergarten resources.  The Kindergarten workbook is orange and called “Letters and 
Numbers for Me”. 
 
https://www.lwtears.com/programs/distance-learning?pc=COVID_20200316_PRO
SPECTS_US 
 
Other fun ways to practice letter formation: 

● Rainbow writing: trace over the letter using all the colors of the rainbow 

● Practice letter formation using sensory trays of rice or beans, dry erase boards, 
finger painting, shaving cream, etc. 

● Make letters out of playdough 

 
Writing Applications: 

● Letter School: requires iOS 9.0 or later; free 
● Writing Wizard-Handwriting: requires iOS 10.3 or later; free  

 
Sensory Activities 
Your child might be seeking additional sensory input at home to stay regulated. 
Sensory breaks, also known as movement or brain breaks, can help your child release 
excess energy, calm down, and improve focus for learning.  Here are some ideas: 

● Dance! You can create a free account at GoNoodle https://www.gonoodle.com/ 
or use Youtube videos such as Freeze Dance 

https://www.lwtears.com/programs/distance-learning?pc=COVID_20200316_PROSPECTS_US
https://www.lwtears.com/programs/distance-learning?pc=COVID_20200316_PROSPECTS_US
https://www.gonoodle.com/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UcZWXvgMZE or Count to 100 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc 

● Try different animal walks: crab walk, bear walk, frog jumps 
● Pour items such as dry beans, dry rice, sand, or water back and forth between 

containers 
● Make playdough! https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/playdough-recipe/ 
● Build a fort (use chairs, large pillows, etc. for extra heavy work) 
● Finger paint 
● Make art using ripped up newspaper or cardboard 
● Have the child help in the kitchen: Stir thick batter, knead and roll pizza dough, 

use rolling pin, peel fruits 
● Help with “pushing” and “pulling” activities around the house: “Heavy work” 

chores such as vacuuming, sweeping, mopping, wiping down tables or 
countertops, wiping/washing mirrors or windows, scrubbing floor, scrubbing 
bathtub or shower, transferring wet laundry from washer to dryer (avoid exposing 
to chemicals unnecessarily) 

 
Resources taken from http://mamaot.com/40-heavy-work-activities-kids/ 
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